[What can family physicians contribute to health promotion in schools?].
Although several German schools have developed and tested concepts of a goal-directed health education, a stable and continuous implementation is missing. In this field free-practising physicians can support public health efforts. In the area Bruchsal/Ostringen it is demonstrated, that especially those primary care physicians, who work according to the "Three-Level-Concept of Free-Practising Physicians", can successfully use their geographical and social proximity to schools in their neighbourhood for a log-lasting implementation of recurring health-related activities. Within ten years 1389 students in schools, further ca. 500 outside schools, were directly included in interactive learning in the framework of preventive measures, e.g. during school health days. 10 physicians (4 of them continuously) cooperated in these activities, which had been planned in close collaboration with teachers and parents, considering the different age groups. From the very beginning--although sometimes limited in scale--each activity was evaluated. Pupils in the age group 10-12 years generally showed the highest interest in health-related diet, 17-26% were physically more active. Promising are the results with respect to smoking: one fifth of the smoking students intended to quit as a consequence of the health activities in their schools.